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L1pIeSAVING
OUP 'of thp n'.blpst

talions la the Life-
preserViflg Service.
Thene stations are
Iocated lu suitabie
places near the
caRet of acoane or
laicea, to ho of ser- -

vice ta veseels ill
distresa, ether by
$ter% or tire. At
tijCse stations the
iIfc-boate are kept.
and ail the ar-
ra5gezjlefts for ~
scfll!ng out ixeip.

WheIl a vessel -

fol aitoodanger
a 8gnal 0f distrea
i givefl. ani at

oncea the mon at
fliC stattion pl'eparp
ter work. just as

f1rtaietI d,. IL ir

.îgnai fur lire 18
givpTl* They du
xi0t eiIiDiuy bor~scs
but thcy pull a
sort af two-wheeled
curt niear the batik.
on t1illa are heavY
colis of rope and a
ujOrtat or short
cannhon. Tila 1
icaded, andi with It
tjioy shoot aut a
line of rape, over
the -vossel. iret
a sinall-bized ope
Io sent; at once the mon ln the vessel1
drav, ln the rope, andi as they draw lt la,
tile nen on-sahore atzacil a ileavier rope,
on wblch taearry the lite-car. Our frat
picture shows them lâing thé ilfe-line, as
it 1% ealled, over the vessel. Thougil
tbhaIs only a amali rope, IL lo welcomed,
as a proclous nieans of lite, and la recolv-mng the frt offer of lite, more cornes.

lni 1877 a v~essaol fulata danger, and
ivhel signai was made ta thema they gave
no tuswer. Thon the life-boat vis sent
out, yet tbey seecinefot ta notice IL.
N.'Rht approached, when the eanact. men
oni cure succeedod ln getting a roply,
asking for a life-hoat. At once they
%ýere taic te " Haul on the rape." Til
they. dld. It was founci that the vessel
,van a, Norwegian barque, andi perlaps at
flirt they rnight have tbought, on a for-
cign, shore, they couid not, ask for help.
kIOIrs bnc pascd because they did not
uacerstand the pian. Haci they not
y1leked ta ask for help, andi so enableci
the wen on shore ta instruct them, la a
short tirne ail would have been lest. How
inany seuls are acting much l n LIesanme
way about salvation ? They say thcy
do tiot îînderata.nd how Chrlst's sufferlng
ani atone for 4jer sin. or thero are so
inatiy things la the Bible that hey do
net. uxderstand, andi so they da not heedi
the lite-tune exhortation fioating aver 1

FIBING TIE LIMEL!NF

them, *"Belleve on the Lord Jeas Ch, If,
andi tilot shaît bu saved.-

Praise the Lord ! s6me çwltl cry uL fui
help whther tiley fuliy underatanci ever>
dotait or not, andi are saveli.

-As the mon on thie vessel drew la the
rope a lite-car EL u~ reacleci tilm, a.,d
was fIlieci with pasengers, andi shut Up
water-tlght, and drawn back ta landi !a
safety. Thus ail the preciouelilves vere
saved. Our next picture shows the Itfe-
car as It returns tram its journey ta the
ones la danger. It looks LaD amall, but
It can boit; a lot of people, ad pratoot
tba3m tram danger.

What rejolciag andi thanksgiving tilere
must bave been, wilea the life-car wns
landeci on shore anci opened, andi the dear
crnes tab-en out la perfc&t satety !

Baby la the flrst lîtteci out, and 'hea
onc after another, untîl they ail stand
out af danger. The aid vessel muet go
down, but they are sate. Thezztorasmay
rage, but they are out of îLe reach. The
mea who laboureci ta senci tlierntil
means of escape fa.'got their labour, ad
rejoico ta knaw the cre.w are saveci.

Thus, redeemeci souis rejolco ta ho free,
fram the. wrath whlch hung over them,
forgetting the aid ilaunts af sin wblch
s0 iateiy baund them, now glvlng prasee
tu God fur naw lîfo. Na pralse le "x-
pectoci by thaseo ha l dthese saule ta

bous-'. Never ullow
touumut tu ho

lir çan .ibaved off
Itaatho streOt.and
a policeman Cave
a kilowing winlc
to the landi-
lord.

"Juat ln tilmo."
lie whiupered;- the
superintondent ie
coriXIIg round. 1111
set hlm irito the
Iti(d outilde: he'il
coan corne ta.",

But Jim was more
'ta"..th" they

kngw. ad ho foit
lu is pocket. anid
fcund th'.t out or
81ais hi rnney ho
was going ta, take

- - t, hie parents rniv
29 G6d was loft

waf5 ail b t gober
and then be re

tt.'ibis T7a8 a,
h.' thougbtt tbi.
station but nmre
how the *ay w8.s
flot clear, and he
tound bimaelf ho-
fore another bar.

Hie t.hrew down
his 29. 6d. for - a
glatse of haif-aipd-
half, and miake it
aiff."

T OVEX TnE VESL The waman'san-
swer was. " We
havaeflot yaur hait-

Judi . Ithuught of ýhc many en- and-i.alf. WliiYeu trYours; hot or coldý"
reatles tndi praý ers. but a generai re- " A jorum 0of somothlng bot V"Ilie cried.

Juicing qtr the i.alation of suulà. wonderlug %bat spirits ehe would give
Every youlng Christian, or old. may en- hlm.
s6age la the wurk of resculng souls trom ' Are you Devoshre ?" ahe said wltIl
eternal death, and this le more Important a ready tact.
than saving the body. "To ho sure 1 amn1 ta my backbone"

Then wouid you like same Devonothîro
cream TI

A OUP or COrrEE. " Asco thrit 1 wauld ! It'a many a day
A vessel had jusL corne £rom tbe other since Devonshire Crearm and 1 have mot"

aide of the wurid. *WiI' Jim - as be Aud tben ho sat dova andi enjoyed the
was caiied. was going to retura to hie old first cup af coffee bc lad baci for many a
Devonshire home, long day. Whou he had ilileed he

IlYou'Ii astanish L'te natives a bit." was pushed his hnif-erown acronsathle counter.
the good-bye his comrndes gave hlm. as but ta is Intense n8tonishment the wo-
handsornc Jim. with ies cap on oae aide, man gave him back 29 6d
weat up the strc..t of Southampton. '" Weil, you wiliiacon have to give up

Hoeilad flot gone for on bis way La, the shop If you givo away thîngs lu ihl%
.station. wben a brght-]ooklng shop, witb fashion "' lie eried.
a lot of tempting botties In the window. Andthen lhe sat d-wn again* and Iis
caught hise ye. A joliy landiord stand- tini the lotira went by. but how differ-
ing by bis door cried. - Huile. my brave ently from tbe sad moruing

BrWili ar wecomebac toMuter lnst..ad of gaing ta hi. aid Devojilir,-
Barth ! Corne andi have a glass for your hoe gwn akfIs e i hp
safe return !',,mates ta try and laducc them ta Sointhie

"*Wild Jim," always rcady for a glass. new-fangied publie"I
turned ln. Ho sat an ht-iur after hour And whea ho wont bac'k ta hitt parents
tiil bis pockct-money was spont. and hie and his aid village. " Wiid Jir' I nain*

1head was aching. anidlie dlt etnow was changeci ta -SoberJlim"IlIe ho
what ho was saying. Ail at once be be- camne a temperanre man. '"AU aiong." ha,
carne aware of the iandtorda heavy bands wouid BnV. -"undor Clod, or thase klad
on bis ahouidera. and a shocked voîce Aïrde of that vumftn and! my firet cu; if
saying, IlNo. no ! this le a respectable Icoffee"
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